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Executive Summary 

0 n February g-12,1992, in Washington, DC, Surgeon General Antonia 
Novello hosted the ‘Healthy Children Ready to Learn: The Critical 
Role of Parents” Conference, sponsored jointly by the National Gover- 

nors’ Association, the Department of Health and Human Services, the Depart- 
ment of Education, and the Department of Agriculture. The S-day Conference 
was part of the Surgeon General’s Healthy Children Ready to Learn Initiative, 
developed in support of the first of six National Education Goals established by 
President George Bush and our Nation’s Governors in February 1990. This goal 
states, “By the year 2000, all children in America will start school ready to learn.” 

At the Conference, approximately 225 parents, representing the 50 States, 
the District of Columbia, and the U.S. Territories, joined with more than 500 
government officials and representatives from public and private health, educa- 
tion, and social service agencies to search for new ways to advance the health and 
education of America’s children. The parents were selected by their States and 
Territories to represent their area’s economic, social, and cultural diversity. 
Parents from diverse backgrounds and other participants directed their efforts 
toward these challenging goals: 

* To identify the strengths of parents and families in their roles in preparing 
children to be healthy and ready to learn. 

* Tovoice parent and family needs to the health, education, and social service 
professionals responsible for programs that address the goal of preparing 
children to be healthy and ready to learn. 

* To highlight Federal, State, and community-based programs that effectively 

-_ address these needs. 

.- * To identify cross-cutting public/private/voluntary strategies that build a _, 
parent-and-family/professional partnership within the scope of existing 

._ 
-:- ;- programs. 
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“By t&qear 2000, all childreh- in 
America%11 start school ready to 
learn.” 
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D uring the Conference, the State Parent Del- 
egates attended Parent Work Groups to dis- 

cuss three phases of involvement in health, 
education, and social service systems (the patchwork of 
health, education, and social service programs and 
activities throughout our Nation): awareness of and 
entry into the systems, participation in the systems, and 
transition as families move through the systems. The 
delegates were grouped into Parent Work Groups by 
regions, and special Work Groups were established for 
Native Americans and Migrant families to ensure that 
their issues were not lost. (The Native Americans and 
Migrant families were also represented in the Regional 
Work Groups.) 

At the close of the Conference, three representa- 
tives from the Parent Work Groups (one for each stage 
discussed, i.e., awareness and entry, participation, and 
transition) reported their findings to the Conference 
at large. The issues they raised were addressed by a 
panel of Government officials, directors of Federal 
programs that administer key health, education, and 
social service programs. 

As the State Parent Delegate Work Groups were 
meeting, other participants attended presentations by 
panels of professionals and parent advocates involved 
with health, education, and social service systems. The 
focusofthesepresentationswason howtomakeprograms 
fit families, instead of making families fit the programs. 
The following topics were covered in the panel presenta- 
tions: (1) Early Childhood Issues That Affect School 
Readiness and Health; (2) Helping Families Get Services: 
Some New Approaches; (3) Healthy Children Ready to 

Learn: What Are the Roles of Parents, Educators, Health 
Professionals, and the Community? (4) Special Issues 
That Impact Children and Families: Substance Abuse, 
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), and Violence; 
(5) Disabilities; (6) Exploring Comprehensive Health 
and Education Models for Young Children; (7) Children 
with Special Health Care Needs: Lessons Learned; (8) 

Parenting: The Critical Role; (9) Childcare: Two Perspec- 
tives; and (10) Healthy Start, Head Start, Even Start, and 
the Supplemental Food Program for Women, Inf%nt.s, 
and Children (WIG) : Integrating Health, Education, and 
Social Service Programs. 

Over the course of the 3 days, President George 
Bush and members of his Cabinet expressed their com- 
mitment to the Surgeon General’s Healthy Children 
Ready to Learn Initiative by addressing the Conference 
participants. President Bush, Secretary of Health and 
Human Services Louis Sullivan, Secretary of Agriculture 
Edward Madigan, and Secretary of Education Lamar 
Alexander each described the efforts of the Administra- 
tion in meeting the first National Education Goal. 

The Conference also provided 28 workshops cov- 
ering a variety of health, education, and social topics 
from which the participants could choose. During the 
breaks, a special exhibition containing information 
about Federal, State, and community programs con- 
cerned with the health, education, and well-being of 
children was open to Conference participants. Also 
during the breaks and before the opening session, the 
Conference featured entertainment provided primarily 
by local children’s groups. 

s Surgeon General, Dr. Novello is responsible for A the health of our Nation’s people, and as a 
pediatrician,sheismostpassionatelyconcemed 

about her responsibility to our Nation’s children. There- 
fore, Dr. Novello has made the health of our Nation’s 
children the cornerstone of her agenda. In her Charge 

to the Conference, Dr. Novello stated that the first 
National Education Goal hoIds special importance for 
her. “Health and education go hand in hand; one 
cannot exist without the other,” she said. “To believe 
any differently is to hamper progress.” She cited the 
three specific objectives in the comprehensive goals 
statement for the first National Education Goal: 
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All disadvantaged and disabled children will have 
access to highquality and developmentally appro- 
priate preschool programs that help children pre- 
pare for school. 

Every parent in this country will be their child’s 
first teacher and devote time each day helping his 
or her preschool child learn; that parentswill have 
access to the training and support they need. 

* Children will receive the nutrition and health 
care needed to arrive at school with healthy minds 
and bodies, and the number of low-birth weight 
babies will be significantly reduced through en- 
hanced prenatal health systems. 

Dr. Novello spoke about some of the barriers that 
our country faces in developing healthy children ready 
to learn: failure to immunize against childhood dis- 
eases, Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS), 
childhood injuries, and violence. She stated that, al- 
though the statistics are staggering, she is hopeful that 
we can make a difference. She announced her commit- 
ment to the arduous task and challenged the Confer- 
ence participants: “I see our task as improving the 
health and welfare of our Nation’s children in everyway 
we can.” She urged the participants to work together, 
to teach and to learn from one another. ‘When it comes 
to health and education,” she said, “we need total 
intuitive conviction to remove every barrier and reach 
every child.” She urged the parents and professionals 
present to help make the Conference “a blueprint for 
bonding education and health-an essential task, ifour 
children are to succeed.” 

I 
n their discussions of the stages of involvement with 
health, education, and social service systems (aware- 
ness and entry, participation, and transition), the 

parents examined three main questions related to the 

different stages: 

* What is my role as a parent? 

* What are the barriers and issues of concern? 

* What are some solutions and existing model pro- 
grams incorporating those solutions? 

Several issues and themes recurred in the parents’ 
discussions, forming a kind of national consensus on 
the issues among the parents. The conclusions from 
this national consensus follow. 

Awareness of and Entry into Health, 
Education, and Social Service Systems 

Roles and Responsibilities of Parents 
First parents must identify their children’s needs. 
Then, they must find the programs offering services 
that meet those needs. They should consider them- 
selves full partners with the professionals in making 
decisions for their children. Parents should be advo- 
cates and should network with other parents to share 
information and moral support. 

Barriers to Awareness and Entry 
Information about the full range of programs available 
to families is not readily accessible. In addition, the 
bureaucracy devoted to administering mostprograms is 
daunting to most parents. The paperwork is over- 
whelming, both in volume and in language. Eligibility 
criteria are inflexible. Social service workers, who often 
suffer from employee burnout or are culturally insensi- 
tive, can be patronizing and intimidating. Inflexible 
office hours and difficulties with transportation add to 
the problem. The systems seem to suffer from a lack of 

accountability. Parents feel frustrated and do not know 
where to turn for help. 

Solutions 
An easy-to-read, universal application form for all ser- 
vices was a major‘proposal, along with consistent, flex- 
ible eligibility criteria. Agencies should operate during 
hours that are more convenient to working parents. 
Programs should be instituted in elementary schools to 
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develop social competency and effective parenting skills. 
Funds should be made available for support groups. 
Parents need a way to talk back to the systems. A 
campaign should be conducted to increase public aware- 
ness of the importance of healthy children. 

Participation in Health, Education, 
and Social Service Systems 

Roles and Responsibilities of Parents 
The parents’ primary role is to nurture their children. 
They should also serve as role models not only to their 
children but also to other families who need service, 
and they should enlist those families into programs. 
Parents need to be fully involved partners with the 

service providers-in making care decisions, communi- 
cating cultural sensitivities, and evaluating services. 

Barriers to Participation 
The same difficulties exist here as with gaining access 
to the system: paperwork, inflexible hours, transporta- 
tion problems, and gaps in service. These problems 
seem to stem principally from a lack of coordination 
among programs and the absence of a family-centered 

philosophy. Again, the parents saw a need for family 
support groups and funding to organize them. 

Solutions 
First, training in parent skills should begin early. Im- 
proved communications among agencies would solve 
many problems. “One-stop shopping” (i.e., receiving a 
multitude of services at a convenient location) with 
flexible hours and simplified paperwork would go a 
Iongway toward easing parents’ burdens. Adirectory of 
services also would be helpful. Consistent funding for 
programs and parent involvement on the boards over- 
seeing programs would help provide quality service. A 
‘national psychology” that supports families should be 
encouraged; i.e., our society must be encouraged to 
value the family and support the efforts of parents in 
raising their children, particularly for families who 
need’help. To that end, people should vote for candi- 
dates who espouse that view and who will work to 
further it when elected. 

Transitions ThmugJl Health, E&x&on, 
andSocial5krvi~System.s 

Roles and Responsibilities of Parents 
Parents need to be active participants in transitions from 
program to program because they are the best evaluators 
of their children’s needs. They must be prepared for and 
remain involved in the transition process and, in turn, 
prepare their children. Again, they should be advocates 
for the child to ensure that the child is truly getting what 
he or she needs. Other important aspects of the parents’ 
role are loving their children and helping develop self- 

esteemforthemselvesandfor theirchildren. Forsmoother 
transitions, parents must also be good recordkeepers and 
request written reports. 

Barriers to Smooth Transitions 
A lack of communication among agencies regarding 
available services complicates the transition process for 
families. Reports that are not written in the language of 
the parents make transitions confusing. Culturally 
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insensitive service workers isolate parents. Unstable 
funding makes it difficult to predict the availability of a 
particular program when a transition occurs. 

Solutions 
Improved communications was one of the most often- 
cited needs, along with information clearinghouses, 
hotlines, service directories, support groups, and com- 
munity outreach. Service providers should receive 
sensitivity training. Once again, the parents cited the 
need for a streamlined system for handling paperwork, 
one-stop shopping, and sensible hours. 

Characteristics of Programs 
Parents Grade A+ 
Parents said that programs must have the following 
characteristics: be child centered and family friendly, 
be easily accessible, have broad eligibility standards, be 
antidiscriminatory and multilingual, be well-promoted, 
provide individualized service, be staffed sufficiently, 
and be open at convenient hours. In addition to having 
these characteristics, programs must coordinate with 
one another to facilitate entry and participation in the 
systems and to avoid duplication or gaps in services. 
Above all, programs should empower families as they 
serve them. The parents strongly recommended pro- 
grams that involve parents directly as a way to empower 
them. Furthermore, they stressed that programs should 
involve the parents in making the decisions that affect 
their children, decisions ranging from policies to sta& 
ing and budgets. 

0 n the final day of the conference, three repre- 
sentatives from the Parent Work Groups sum- 
marized their conclusions. One representa- 

tive focused on the discussions of awareness of and entry 
into health, education, and social service systems, an- 

other on participation, and the third on transitions. 

Awareness of and Entry into Health, 
Education, and Social Service Systems 

Sherlita Reeves 
Parent Delegate from Arkansas 

In summarizing the reports from the groups on aware- 
ness and entry, Ms. Reeves said that the parents’ roles 
andresponsibilities should include becoming informed 
about their own child’s needs, acting as an advocate for 
the child, meeting their own needs so that they can be 
equal partners with service providers and profession- 
als, and networking with other parents. 

The issues of concern were too much paperwork, 
difficulty in getting into the system, materials not writ- 
ten in parents’ language, and providers who do not 
understand the culture of those that they serve. Inflex- 
ible hours of operation, lack of transportation, and 
environmental barriers for physically impaired people 
were noted as barriers. A significant problem is the lack 
of accountability in the systems. 

Solutions to these problems focused on establish- 
ing school-based programs that develop social compe- 
tencies, building support networks within the commu- 
nity, producing directories of resources with toll-free 
numbers, designing one-stop shopping for all man- 
dated programs, creating a universal application form, 
and giving parents a way to talk back to the system. 

Participation in Health, Education, 
and Social Service Systems 

Ellie Valdez-Honeyman 
Parent Delegatejkom Colorado 

Ms. Valdez-Honeyman stated that parents need to pro 
vide for the needs of their children. Food, clothing, safety, 
health care, and quality time are essential, but parents 
also need to instill a spirituality that encourages values, 
morals, and respect for themselves and for others. 

As families begin to participate in the systems, just as 
when they are entering the systems, parents need to continue 
to be advocates-for their own children, for other families, 
and for components of the systems that work for them. They 
should be involved in their communities. 
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Ms. Valdez-Honeyman related other areas of con- 
cern identified by the parents. They felt that a stigma is 
attached to receiving services, the stigma of being poor. 
Eligibility criteria can also be a problem because they 
are not flexible enough to include all who have need. 
Also, language not native to the parents and system 
jargon make dealingwith the systems confusing. Trans- 
portation is an issue in rural areas where services are 
limited and parents must travel long distances. Pro- 
grams often do not have convenient locations or hours 
for obtaining services. 

The solutions identified by the parents fell into 
two categories: local initiatives that deal with local 
service delivery, and Federal initiatives that reach across 
all levels to create a standard in which service systems 
welcome and embrace families. The principles would 
then be embodied in the design, delivery, and evalua- 
tion of services. 

Transitions Through Health, Education, 
and Social Service Systems 
Larry Bell 
Parent DebgateJLom Delaware 

Mr. Bell provided a laundry list of issues that the parents 
had discussed regarding transition. First, parents need 
to participate in the transition process so that they can 
help prepare their children for the transition. They can 

be better prepared for the transitions themselves if a 
resource manual or some form of information about 
new locations or programs, including contact names, 
were available to them before the transitions occur. 

The parents acknowledged their responsibility to 
maintain copies of their children’s records to ensure 
that they are not lost during transitions. The parents 
also have asignificant responsibility in ensuring that the 
roles of parents and professionals in the transition 
process are clarified and that the family is treated with 
respect. Programs and staff must be culturally sensitive 
and relevant, and they must help develop self-esteem 
not only for the children but also for their parents, who 
then can be good role models. Parents should not be 
afraid to confront the systems if necessary to ease the 
transition process. 

The parents stressed that, to ease transitions, 
parental involvement in programs should be consis- 
tent: Furthermore, parental involvement should in- 
clude program design and policy-making decisions. 

Mr. Bell also presented concerns that were raised 
by the other representatives. The parents cited the 
need for improved communication among the various 
systems that serve them in the transition process. Im- 
proved communication would help avoid duplication 
of services and promote continuity of service as transi- 
tions occur. They recommended an interstate com- 
puter network to ease the application process as farni- 
lies move from State to State. They urged that school 
credits be accepted more readily from State to State. 
They repeated the plea for one-stop shopping, less 
paperwork, flexibility ofservice, and help with transpor- 
tation problems. They also promoted the use of school 
social workers who could act as advocates for parents 

and children in the transition process. 
Finally, Mr. Bell presented the parents’ recom- 

mendation for legislative action to help improve the 
transition process and urged the parents to elect offi- 
cials who are family advocates. He summarized his 
remarks by reminding the participants of the three C’s 
of successful transitions: consistency, continuity, and 
coordination of services. 
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James 0. Mason, M.D. 
Assistant Secretary for Health 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Seruices 

Assistant Secretary Mason, head of the U.S. Public 
Health Service, answered the parents’ challenge for 
action by the officials by promising to meet with the 
State and territorial health departments and their com- 
missioners to discuss the issuesraised by the parents. He 
reinforced the parents’ con tention that leadership must 
come from all levels. 

Dr. Mason stated that he agreedwith 98 percent of 
what the parents said and his agency is working toward 
creating a user friendly system of health care. As an 
example he offered a new Model Application Form, 
which is a simplified, unified, uniform application avail- 
able for use in the States. He stated that both the 
Federal Government and the parents want the same 
features in the systems, but that each must work from 
opposite ends to achieve them at the middle levels 
where the programs are implemented. 

He also outlined Healthy People 2000, a national 
program with 300 measurable health goals for the year 
2000; 170 of these goals relate to mothers, infants, 
children, and adolescents. He closed by expressing the 
willingness to work together as partners. 

John T. MacDonald, Ph.D. 
Assistant Secretary for Eknmztaly and Secondary Education 
U.S. Department of Education 

Assistant Secretary MacDonald said that schools need to 
return to things that parents and children need. He 
sharedavision ofschools as the hub ofone-stop shopping, 
where education is the central mission but where children 
and families can use other family services as well. This 
facilitywould operate from early in the morning until late 
at night, including weekends and during summer and 
holidays. It would virtually never close. He also said we 
need a massive urban intervention program using Federal 
resources in conjunction with State and local resources to 
provide for communities. 
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Assistant Secretary MacDonald explained that 
many current programs can help one another. He cited 
Even Start as an example. A program for children 0 

through 7 years old that provides not only parenting 
and childcare butalsojob training and placement, Even 
Start can be used to buy or expand Head Start services 
or to create its own services. He emphasized that 

Federal agencies are working to integrate their services, 
and they will continue to do so with the support of 
America’s families in persuading Congress to make 
needed changes. 

Catherine Bertini 
Assistant SecretaT forFood and Consumer Services 
U.S. Dqbartment of Agrkulture 

The Department of Agriculture spends more than half 
of its budget on food assistance programs for the poor 
and children. Ms. Bertini explained how the Depart- 
ment currently is working with directors around the 
country to promotejoint services for immunization and 
WIC. She also described direct certification of school 
lunch and breakfast programs through a computer 
marriage of the school lists with files from the Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) program in 
an effort to simplify eligibility factors and expand ac- 
cess. The two-signature policy for Food Stamps has 
been eliminated and the agency has launched a pilot 
program called Electronic Benefit Transfer (EBT) us- 
ing bank cards for the food stamp program. 

In closing, Ms. Bertini discussed the importance 
of school breakfast for children coming to school ready 
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to learn. Half of the schools that have school lunch 
programs also have breakfast, but through expanded 
access the schools can feed more kids. She urged 
parents to work with and support the regional agencies 
that provide services and to help persuade Congress to 
support proposals for change in the systems. 

Wade Horn, Ph.D. 
Commissioner 
Administration for Children, Youth and Families 
(1.X Dqbartment of Health and Human Services 

Dr. Horn admitted that Head Start works because it is 
built upon parental involvement and community sup- 
port. Head Start also integrates health services and 
social services and is one of the largest delivery systems 
of health services to poor children in our country. 
However, Head Start still has much work to do. It is 
undertaking three new challenges: administering more 
money to serve more kids; increasing services to adults 
with children in Head Start, particularly adult literacy 
and substance abuse; and providing job training for 
Head Start parents. 

Dr. Horn also warned that Head Start is not an 
inoculation against everything that can possibly go 
wrong in a child’s community. We must do a betterjob 
of creating a good environment for children when they 
leave Head Start. To that end, he has been working 
with Assistant Secretary MacDonald to establish better 
connections between Head Start and our Nation’s 
public schools. 

Christine Nye 
Director 
Medicaid Bureau 
Health Care Financing Administration 

Ms. Nye described the massive effort that Medicaid makes 
to serve our people; it spends more than $100 billion for 
services to 30 million Americans, 17 million of whom are 
children. She continued that, although Medicaid is 
expanding services and eligibility, it still falls short in many 
areas. However, she cited some bright spots: expansion 
of eligibility for children to the maximum in as many as 20 
States and increased flexibility in providing waivers to 

keep children with special health care needs at home 
rather than in institutions. One expanded program for 
children is the early Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and 
Treatment Program, the greatest child health reform 
since the enactment of Medicaid. 

Ms. Nye also described efforts to make access to 
Medicaid easier: streamlining application forms, increas- 
ing payments to community health centers, and working 
to overcome barriers between physicians and Medicaid. 
She expressed her commitment to continuing these ef- 
forts, but cautioned the participants that Medicaid is 
administered by the States and that the parents should 
workwith the State Medicaid staffand inform them of the 
findings of the Conference. In closing, she thanked the 
parents for rejuvenating her own commitment to imple- 
menting changes in the program. 

Lou Enoff 
Principal Deputy Administrator 
Social Security Administration 

Although most people think of Social Security as a 
retirement program, Mr. Enoff informed the partici- 
pants that it pays more than $1 billion to more than 3 
million childrenunderitsprogramseverymonth. These 
children either have disabilities or they are the off- 
spring of retired or disabled workers or deceased par- 
ents. Social Security has expanded access with a nation- 
wide 800 number that operates 12 hours a day with 
bilingual help if the client needs it. In addition, Supple- 
mental Security Income (SSI) has an outreach program 
to find those people who are eligible. Social Security 
has begun integrating serviceswhere possible with other 
agencies. Also, Social Security has published standards 
of service for its offices, which will be modified as goals 
in providing services are met. For instance, Social 
Security cards are now issued within 10 days after the 
application is filed; the same process formerly took up 
to 4 weeks. 

Mr. Enoff urged the parents to call if they have a 
problem with or concern about Social Security. He 
reminded them of the 800 number and added that, if they 
received no satisfaction from the senice providers on the 
toll-free line, they could call him directly at 41@%%-9000. 
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George H. Bush 
President of the United States 

The President said that, in his administration, families 
come first. Pointing to the critical role of parents, he 
said that, as a child’s first teachers, they offer the love 
and nourishment that no government program can 
ever hope to provide. 

Citing programs that promote the health and 
education of young children, President Bush stated 
that, since 1988, Federal dollars for immunization have 
more than tripled. In the last 3 years, funding for Head 
Start has almost doubled; this year’s proposed increase 
of $600 million is the largest single increase in the 
program’s history. 

President Bush also outlined the provisions of his 
health care reform plan providing a $3,750 tax credit for low- 
income families and an equal tax deduction for middle- 
income families; cutting costs to make health care more 
efficient; and cutting waste and abuse. The President called 
it a common-sense reform that will maintain high-quality 
care, cut costs, ensure maximum fi-eedom of choice, and give 
every Emily access to health care. 

Louis W. Sullivan, M.D. 
Secretary of Health and Human Services 

Secretary Sullivan said we must invest in children. To 
support that investment, the President’s 1993 budget 
proposes to increase funding for programs serving 
children to $100 billion. Infant mortality is a national 
priority, and an expansion of the Healthy Start initia- 
tive will concentrate $143 million on 15 communities 
with stubbornly high infant mortality rates. 

We must also focus on prevention. The President 
has requested $52 million for immunization activities 
and $40 million for Centers for Disease Control (CDC) 
Lead Poisoning Prevention Grants to support 30 state- 
wide programs. 

Finally, we must empower parents. The President’s 
$600 million increase in funding for Head Start will 
serve an estimated 157,000 additional children in I993 
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and will involve their parents. In addition, the tax 
provisions of the President’s health care reform pro- 
posal will help more than 90 million Americans and will 
cover 95 percent of the uninsured. 

Edward Madigan 
Secretaly of Agriculture 

Secretary Madigan outlined the many Department of 
Agriculture programs that have direct impact on chil- 
dren. He cited the following examples: WIC, a gateway 
to other government servicessuch asimmunization; the 
Child and Adult Care Food Program, which serves 
meals to preschool-aged daycare children (including 
Head Start meals), a service that is expanding; the 
National School Lunch and Breakfast Programs, which 
are being cross-matched with AFDC files to ensure that 
entitled children are reached; various summer food 
assistance programs; Food Stamps, the largest food 
assistance program; and various other programs for 
distribution of commodities. 

In addition to providing food, the Department of 
Agriculture also provides nutrition education through 
various programs. The Nutrition Education andTraining 
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Program (NET) trains school food-service personnel, 
teachers, and students. The National Food Service Man- 
agement Institute, which operates at the University of 
hfississippi, trains school-lunch operators. Also, WIG 
provides nutrition education as an integral part of its 
program. Secretary Madigan urged the participants to 
work locally to ensure the success of these programs. 

Lamar Alexander 
Secretary of Education 

SecretaryAlexanderreiteratedtheAdministration’scom- 
mitment to Federal standards for quality education. He 
recounted the implementation of the Healthy Children 
Initiative in Tennessee during his term as Governor. That 
program sought to expand prenatal care, iden tifv doctors 
for newborns, and encourage employers to provide 
childcare opportunities for their employees. 

Secretary Alexander stated that, although na- 
tional policies and State programs are important be- 
cause they affect funding, the fundamental problem is 
a matter of parents, families, and communities taking 
care of children and putting a priority on them. He said 
the Department of Education now has 27 different 
Federal programs that are available for children under 
5 or 6years old, but the challenge is to spend the money 
more wisely. 

As an example, Secretary Alexander pointed to 
the Decatur, Georgia, school district, which has turned 
the school community around by setting and enforcing 
tough standards and by using the school as the organiz- 
ing point to integrate community services for the chil- 
dren. In closing, Secretary Alexander encouraged the 
audience to assist their communities in becoming part 

of the America 2000 program. 

Roger 6. Porter, Ph.D. 
Assistant to the President @Economic and Domestic Policy 

Dr. Porter stated that the President’s commitment to 
the goal that all children start school ready to learn 
permeates his administration. The President’s Educa- 
tion Policy Advisory Committee, which is made up of 
educators, business and labor leaders, and media repre- 
sentatives, has spent much time discussing ways to 

enhance parental involvement in the health and educa- 
tion of our children. In addition, the President has 
established a partnership with the Nation’s Governors 
in adopting the six National Education Goals. 

Dr. Porter stated three convictions that synthesize 
the spirit of the National Education Goals. One, fami- 
lies come first. Two, we must never allow things that 
matter most to be at the mercy of things that matter 
least. We, as a society, must honor those activities that 
involve one generation transmitting to the rising gen- 
eration a set of fundamental values and aspirations, 
which incIudes good health and a commitment to 
learning. Three, we are all in this together. 

I n her closing remarks, Dr. Novello observed that 
everyone came together at the Conference for only 
one purpose: to improve the lives of children and 

families. She said thatreforms in the health, education, 
and social service systems of this country will be ad- 
vanced through the families. It was her belief that the 
Conference did one thing beautifully: It vindicated 
parents. Parents will no longer be silent partners; they 
will be activists and advocates. 

Dr. Novello asked attendees tojoin her in sharing 
the responsibility for making their families and chil- 
dren well. She reiterated some of the concerns raised at 
the Conference: the importance of fathers in the 
family, the need for flexible services and cultural sensi- 
tivity, the needs of teenage parents, and the desire for 
self-esteem for all of our children and their parents. She 

urged the participants to become involved and share 
with those at the local and at the State levels, in the 

public and in the private sectors. Our children’s well- 
being is no longer one person’s responsibility, and we 
must “get real.” There is too much at stake. 

This Conference, then, can be just the beginning 
of a coalition of parents trying to determine, through 
their collective actions, what this Government can do. 

In closing, Dr. Novello challenged the participants one 
last time. “I’m with you,” she said. “Are you with me?” 
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Chapter 1 

Headytc~ i -earn- -- 

0 n February 9-12, 1992, at the Ramada Renaissance Techworld in 
Washington, DC, the Surgeon General, Dr. Antonia Novello, hosted 

the “Healthy Children Ready to Learn: The Critical Role of Parents” 

Conference. This conference was jointly sponsored by the National Governors’ 
Association, the Department of Health and Human Services, the Department of 
Education, and the Department ofAgriculture. The Conference was held as part 
of the Surgeon General’s Healthy Children Ready to Learn Initiative, which in 
turn supports the first of six National Education Goals established by President 
George Bush and our Nation’s Governors. This goal states, “By the year 2000, all 
children in America will start school ready to learn.” Recognizing the crucial role 
of parents in ensuring their children’s good health and preparing them for 
school, Dr. Novello invited them tojoin with Government officials and represen- 
tatives from public and private health, education, and social service agencies to 
open the channels of communication and to explore innovative steps to support 
the care and education of our Nation’s children more effectively. Approximately 
225 parents, representing the 50 States, the District of Columbia, and the U.S. 
Territories, gathered with more than 500 professionals concerned about the care 
of children to express the needs of families and explore ways that those needs can 
be addressed. Appendix Alists the more than 700 participants of the Conference. 

“Providing for health, nourishment, 
andz&k parenting are basi&k$s of 
providing a suitable foundation for 
normal growth and emotional well- 
being, a foundation that fosters the 
ability to learn and ensures school 
readiness. n 
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T he seeds for the Conference were planted in 
February 1990, when President Bush and the 
Nation’s Governors made education a national 

priority and established the six National Education 
Goals. The first goal is an extremely important one 
because it focuses on the foundations of learning: 
physical, social, and emotional health and well-being, 
and cognitive development. 

Providing for health, nourishment, and active 
parenting are basic ways of providing a suitable founda- 
tion for normal growth and emotional well-being, a 
foundation that fosters the ability to learn and ensures 
school readiness. However, deficits in any of these areas 
during the critical early period in a child’s development 
are difficult, if not impossible, to overcome. To achieve 
the first National Education Goal, our Nation must 
provide access to health care and proper nutrition, 
education for parents, and educational programs for all 
of our children. In August 1990, through the announce- 
ment of her Healthy Children Ready to Learn Initiative, 
the Surgeon General accepted the challenge to support 
achievement of this readiness goal. Dr. Novello’s initia- 
tive focuses on the health component of the first Na- 
tional Education Goal because children’s ability to 
learn is dependent on their health. 

To assist her in undertaking this challenge and to 
explore the best means to meet the goal, Dr. Novello 
formed an Advisory Group of highly qualified represen- 
tatives from the White House staff and the Departments 
of Education, Agriculture, and Health and Human 

Services. (The Advisory Group members are listed in 
Appendix B.) The role of the Advisory Group is to 
recommend steps to improve the health and well-being 
of children so that they are healthy and ready to learn 
when they begin school. This role encompasses the 
following tasks: (1) determining the health needs of 
preschoolers and their parents; (2) identifying Federal 
resources that can be used to meet those needs; (3) 
discovering gaps where resources to meet the needs are 

lacking; (4) clarifjing the relationship between the 
Federal Government and the States in meeting these 
needs and the responsibilities of each; (5) developing 
strategies to minimize barriers to cooperation among 
Federal, State, and local agencies and private organiza- 
tions involved in the health and education of young 
children: and (6) identi@ingways to expand the Nation’s 
resources through cooperation and collaboration to 
meet the challenges of this readiness goal. Among 
other recommendations, the Advisory Group advised 
seeking parents’ perceptions of needs that must be met 
if our Nation is to reach the readiness objective. 

The design of this Conference was based on the 
Advisov Group’s recommendations. The Surgeon 
General set these challenginggoalsfor the Conference: 

To identi+ the strengths of parents and families in 
their roles in preparing children to be healthy and 
reads to learn. 

To voice parent and family needs to the health, 
education, and social service professionalsrespon- 
sible for programs that address the goal of prepar- 
ing children to be healthy and ready to learn. 

To highlight Federal, State, and community-based 
programs that effectively address these needs. 

To identi+ cross-cutting public/private/volun- 
tary strategies that build a parent-and-family/pro- 
fessional partnership within the scope of existing 
programs. 

In preparation for the Conference, the Surgeon Gen- 
eral requested that the States identify parents who 
would make up a State Parent Delegation at the Confer- 

ence. The term “parent” was broadly defined to include 
anyone who is guardian of a small child, i.e., parents, 
grandparents, adoptive parents, foster parents, etc. The 
individual State delegations were asked to hold pre- 
Conference meetings to discuss issues relating to health, 
education, and social service systems of importance to 
the parents. 
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T he Conference, which was the result of 18 
months of planning by the Surgeon General and 
her Advisory Group, assisted by the Planning 

Committee (listed in Appendix C), provided a unique 
c~pportuni~ for parents and families to meet with Fed- 
eral, State, community, and private professionals from 
health, education, and social service systems. The 

;kgenda (Appendix D) was carefully planned to make 
tile Conference an effective forum for information 

eschange. 
The State Parent Delegates attended three Parent 

LVork Groups to discuss their needs and issues relating to 
three phases ofinvolvement in the health, education, and 
social service systems: awareness of and entry into the 
svstems, participation in the systems, and transitions as 
t&ilies move through the systems. The delegations were 
grouped according to geographical regions, and special 
work groups were established for Native American and 
Migrant families (who were also represented in the re- 
gional work groups) to ensure that their special concerns 
were not lost. The Facilitators and Recorders for these 
discussions are listed in Appendix E. 

In her Charge to the Participants, found in Chap- 
ter 2, the Surgeon General emphasized that these Par- 
ent Work Groups were the focus of the Conference. 
Chapter 3 of these proceedings summarizes the issues 
discussed in the Parent Work Groups. The summaries 
examine a broad national consensus from issues raised 
in several of the work groups and then explore the 
narrow focus of the individual work groups. Chapter 4 

contains the findings as presented to the full Confer- 

ence at the closing session by three State Parent Del- 
egate representatives. It concludes with the remarks of 
the Responder Panel, directors of government pro- 
grams that provide services, who responded to the 
issues presented by the parents. 

During the Conference, President Bush and key 
members of his Administration expressed their personal 
commitment to Surgeon General Novello’s initiative and 
emphasized its importance to our Nation’s future by their 
attendance at the Conference and their remarks to the 
participants. The speeches delivered at the Conference 
by President Bush, Secretary of Health and Human Ser- 
vices Louis Sullivan, Secretary of Agriculture Edward 
Madigan, Secretary of Education Lamar Alexander, and 
Assistant to the President for Economic and Policy Devel- 
opment Roger Porter are found in Chapter 5. 

Concurrent with the Parent Work Groups, panel 
presentations that explored current services, both pub- 
lic and private, and parent support groups were con- 
ducted for General Participants (those who were not 
State Parent Delegates). These presentations, bypanel- 
ists who were experts in their respective fields, focused 
on ways to customize services to fit families instead of 
trying to fit the families into the services. Chapter 6 
contains summaries of the Panel Presentations. 

All participants had a choice of 28 informative 
workshops covering a variety of topics from nutrition, 
health care, and injury prevention to violence and its 
impact on children. These workshops, led by profession- 
als in the fields, are described in Appendix F. Addition- 
ally, the Conference presented a special exhibition of 
Federal, State, and local programs dedicated to the health 
and education of children. Program representatives 
shared information about the programs and distributed 
materials. Appendix G contains a listing of the exhibitors. 
Participants were entertained during each of the breaks 
by an array of performers, most of whom were children. 
Appendix H recognizes each group who shared their 

talents with the participants. 
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Chapter 2 

Antonia C. Novello, M.D., M.P.H. 

ootl Illot~tlitlLy I \\oltltl lil\c, to \\-t~lcotn~~ \ott 10 G the “Hcdtln (:ltildt.~t~ Kcwl\ to I.t~,tt-II: ‘l‘ltt 

(:ritical Kale of f’;tt.rttt\” (:oI~~~Ix~I~c~. Tlti\ 

(htifetw~cr is tlir crtltnitiatioi~ 01. IS tiioiitli~ of’ pl;tt~- 

tiitig, otttlitiiti~, and tiit~~titi~~\itl~ tlit. Iw\~ xitl I~ri~litc~st 

itidi~~idttalscotict~l-tietl\\itli tlic lit~altli atid c~tlttc~;ttioti 01’ 

our Salioti’~ chiltll-en. 

Pi-t~sitletit (kv)rgv Kttsti has tiiatlr tli~~tlttcxtioti of‘ 

0ttrSation’~ cliiltlt~rti ;I tii;ijor piioi-it\ of Iii4 l’rc4idt~ti(.\~. 

Tltr Dtapat-ttncnt of I-It~tl~ll ;111tl I lt~tltatt Sc,t.\-ic (‘4 atttl 

SectWar. Sttlliwti Ita\ t’ tiixl~ c;ttiti~ fi)t. (.tiildt.cti ;I 

(‘ol‘tlt’t‘~toll~ ot tt1c Ik]‘;tt‘ttllt~tlt’4 a~tmd;t. ‘111(1 ‘I4 lIl(, 

Sltrgcon C;etlet-al, I Ita\x~tii;ttle tlir It~altli of ottt~S;ttiott’~ 

chiltIwti the ~ot~tit’t~stoti~~ of‘rninv. IIt3ltli ;itid cdiic ;I- 

lion go lutitl in l~atttl: otic cdittot ta\i\l witliottt 111~~ 

other. To twliwe ml\ diftim*tttl\ is 10 I~;Iw~~~I pt O~I~CY~. 

.Jttst ;ts ottt‘ chiltlt-ctl hx t’ .t tiglit 10 t.c‘(.c.i\t. tlic, lx.,1 

educ;itioti xxilal~lc~, tlit7 lt;n(~ ;I right 10 lx% llc3ltlr\. \4 

p;“‘“lI\, le .. j:tal~itot 4. mid t~l~t~~,t~ot \. it i4 rip to 114 IO \I(‘<’ 

that this Ixm~tiit~s ;I i-t3lit\. 

Thwvfi)rr. \vv AI-C tnc~t~tittg to itttl)t.o\c. 11ttt tdt~t .I- 

tioti mid health of‘oit~-S;ttioti‘s( Iiiltlt t’ti :ititl to itnl)t~o\c~ 

these things tlit~t~ttgli ttith t’\t’$ of’ lhtt~t~tttk tlrt-otigh tll~h 

collectkv pat~ticipatioti ot’tlic. titiiiih. Tlii\ i\ ottt~of’tli(~ 

most sci-iotts tasks for ai\ socic’t\. ;ttttl it ~l~01t1~1 1101 Ix, 

ati\. less arriotth fot~ all ot II\ pthct-cd htw toth, 

i\s I \vrlcotiic ~‘ott and ;tskx~,tt to gi1.v tlii\ t~i~l\~ottt- 

most wious attention. I xi1 going IO ash rwti 11i01.c 01’ 
vott. (:;trl Jutig. tlic RI-v;il ps\-cliologist. said that “\\-t, 

\11011ld not pt“‘t”tl’1 to tttl(l~‘t-~t;ttld tt1c. \\01-It1 Ollh I,\ 

ititt~ll~~c~t: \vv ;tpptwlirt~d it jtt5t ;i\ tiittt~li In ftytlitig.” I ;itti 

goitig to asli \ott IO ttst’ \ottr t’\l>?iit~iicv ;itirl ititc.llcx.1. 

l,ltt al40 I ;tt11 goitlg to ;tb1\ \ott to rsl”v\4 \ottt’ li.rlitip 

;ilx)nt tlii4 cli;tllt~tigc. I ~wtil \ott to britlg ii01 otih \oiit. 

lo\x, ;ttitl rotit~t’t~ti bill. if’tit’ct’\wn. <‘\t’it \OIII’ ;tttgc’t‘ IO 

tiiis issttc. I atii ;tsil\itig \ott to g:c’t iinol\etl. .Atltlitq 

I~~C~lili~ IO iIlI~~II~Y 1 \\ill l)I I,, ;g Ilit. Ix’41 iii (~;tcli oil< of.tt\ 

0111 ,1ti(1 \\111 111 ill; in\ tltt. l)t.\t 01 nItat tIii\ (.otift7vttct~ 

c ‘III xi\<, III tltc, ~tti.tllt~rl of \nicvic ‘i’s t itiew4. 

I ;ttt~ ,t\l,ittg \ott. ‘1, ‘I lht~c’ttt. c)lfitill. lt~acllcT. or 

Irc~;~lrli , xix ljvn itlt,t-. to twiti~\ottt- lto11cq lwt~~~t~ptioti~ of 

\\lt,il c .~ti 11~,ll) I.ullilit3 .~ittl (.liikltx7t to lx, liealtli\- a~ttl 

t-txl\ to IC~.II II. If ~\~~tlo not f’kr tht~l~);t~t~it~t~~ot~;t~l~lt~~s4 thr 

t~olll (‘1’114. rllt~tl \\C’ IKY 0Illt’;t pt‘t of tl1t. plut’l~tll antI 1101 

;t Ihtt-1 01 tlit, ~oItttio~i. \\‘c, I\tio\c\vt~ 1i:n.c pi~ot~letiis. hut ~VC’ 

;I140 ll‘l\<, !$(‘;I1 l’t’~ottt’~‘t’~ x1tl sttwlqtl~. not the lt.;t4t of‘ 

\\liicli i\ .biit.t~it ,t’r tl~\otioti to its cliiltltx~t1. \\‘r nwd a 

t~otiitiiittitt~ttt Ii ont t~tcli p~t~v~ti lict~ locla~ xitl tiir 

org;ttii/,ttic~tts tlic3 tr~~ptxv~tit so tli;tt tlicr hill Ix-itig tlicit 

Ix~t ldio~\I~d~~~ :uitl tiicht pi-ofinttid Iitttiiat~ cotiitiiittiiwt 

to tliis iwtc’. l’~di;tl~~ ottr xi-(‘;tttW cli;ill~tige i5 to join 

l1;1t1d~,1tt~l ICY ou’t~;t trttc’.~tttt’t-i(.;ttl +tit. This i\ tlw tnost 

(wity ~x~tt1t11~ iii 111~ \~oIM. mid totl:i\ \vt’ bill Iwitig this 

(.otit’t’ni to Ill:, Ii\<.\ ol’otti~ c~liiltltx7i. 
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\\.t, at-t foe ttsiiig oti tlit~ rolt. of lx11 t.tit\--,*I1 of its. 
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ci:tlk (k~\t~t~tioi~. ot’St;ttc of’fit~iktls. Sottit~of tis it1i~lit IN, 
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rott lip to tt\t’ it. \\.c, lt,t\(. ct~~,tt~~tl. iiill)t o\c,tl. ,iiicI 

t~stcndd H~xl .Stat.t. \\‘r Ita\t, (.ll;tttgt.(l ittttItttttt/,ttiott 
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tiie;t~les atitl otht~t.c-litltIlic~otl illtt(bt~~. \\‘c, II.I\(. ~g011t~tt 

iti\x~l\etl iii ttiil~i~o\t~~l tittti~itioti ~~i~~gt~itlt~, \\~t~u,~irt \t)t1 

to ktltnv tltal \\t’ ;tt.v licix* IO \\ot.l\ \\itli \ott. 
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Ixtigii to iticwxse itiiti~tttii/;ttioti~. (it ;riitc~tl rlr;it ttic~;id~~s 

of’trn app~xs ii> b;t\es aid that \\t‘ Itat. l)t.t.tt iti ;I Iutl 

lv;t\‘e, bitt Irt tiic poitit ottt tli;tt Ilit’ 1 ;ttt’ of il1t.;tblt,\ Iia\ 

tll-tq~Ixd 6.5 ptTc”lt I,m\.c.t~tt l!Ehl ;ttttl l!NI. 1l~0111 

L’T,iXticaaes iii IWO to 94x3 t’;t\r\ iii l!Ml. \\‘t, ll;i(l otll\ 

ahottt 1 ..WO c;tscs of’tit~;t~lt~s iii 1 IN:. \o \ ott t ati 4t.t’ \\ t’ 

still li;t\~ f.kit- to go to t-cdttcx~ ~iitwlc~~ cotiipl~~tt~h. l’lit~ 

public and thr pi-i\xtt. \t’cton ti;t\ t’ tiictl~ili/t~tl: c’\t’t.\otic’ 

11~s txyx)tldtd. Lh. Sttllhtt. Dr. Kopt.1.. lh. \l,tvltt. atltl 

I ;tt‘tA finisliitig ;t sir-tit\ tottr ;tti(l li;i\v \i\itt*d clitiic 4 iii 
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xntl Lhll;tb to c’ticotti~;tg:(‘ iittttttttii/;ttioi~. 

This lxt\t Ft-itlax. \\t’ \-i\itt,tl ,111 it1tt11tttli/;ttiotI c litlit 

iii San Ikgo \vitlt l’t~t~~itlt~ttt Ihid*. lloll~~~~~otl t t~lt~l)t itic,\ 
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“The influence of a parent is impos- 
sible to exaggerate. A child looks up 
to a parent; children trust their par- 
ents to help them make their dreams 
hecome realities.” 

\IOI t’ tlt.ttl L’.00(1 \tw\ ;I~o. l’hto said. “Thr dirrc- 

tioti iii \\Iiic Ii t,tli~t ;ttio1i st;tt’ts ;t tit;tti b.ill cl~tt.miitie his 
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true. Our children are very smart; some of them are 

smarter than any of us ever were. They are eager to 

learn, and we must not fail them. 

M’e have some hard facts to face. Our educational 

system is unsurpassed at helping children excel at all 

levels, from diverse backgrounds, and often with En- 

glish as a second language. Our public schools and our 

concept of an educated society are the source of 

America’s strength and its potential. Still, we must face 

the truth. Scholastic Aptitude Tests (SAT) scores con- 

tinue to remain low. M’e are not doing well in math and 

science. Many of our schools are overcrowded and 

overburdened, and many of our teachers are set up to 

fail by having too many children to teach. 

“We can’t become discouraged. Our 
teachers, children, and future depend 
on our dedication to turn things 
around. Some will tell us that it can’t 
be done or that it just m ight be be- 
yond hope. But I know in my heart 
that isn’t true.” 

We can’t become discouraged. Our teachers, 
children, and future depend on our dedication to turn 

things around. Some will tell us that it can’t be done or 

that itjust might be beyond hope. But I know in mv 

heart that isn’t true. The President and the Kation’s 

Governors are working to remedy these problems-to 

make our schools the institutions for learning that they 

were meant to be and are capable of being. Collectivel) 

we must work to make that a reali&. 

‘1s Surgeon General, I am responsible for the 

health of the people of this great country. That means 

all cultures, races, mothers, and fathers. And to me, as 

a pediatrician, it especially means children. When I 

was appointed Surgeon General, I resolved that my 

agenda would focus on the needs of our Nation’s 

children. It is an overwhelming task, but it is an 

altogether necessary one. 

When the President announced his six National 

Education Goals, there was, and continues to be, great 

enthusiasm for the promise of these goals. The first 

National Education Goal, that “By the year 2000, all 

children in America will start school ready to learn,” 

holds special importance to me. This goal is realistic, 

and it is achievable. I believe those of us here in this 

room can be instrumental in implementing it in our 

own schools and communities. I know it is worth our 

best efforts. 

As part of this first National Education Goal, we 

must work to satisfy three o$jectil,es: 

* First, that all disadGmtaged and disabled children 

lvill have access to highqualivand developmentally 

appropriate preschool programs that help children 

prepare for school. 

+ Second, that every parent in thiscountywill be their 

child’s first teacher and devote time each day help 

irlg hi3 or her preschool child learn; that parentswill 

have access to the training and support they need. 

+ And last. that children will receive the nutrition 

and health care needed to arrive at school with 

healthy minclsand bodies, and the number oflow- 

hir-thlveight babies will be significantly reduced 

through enhanced prenatal health systems. 

These three objectives are the keys to our children 

arriving at school healthy and ready to learn, and vour 

participation is crucial. 

This Conference has been structured to give each 

one of you the opportunity to participate and to listen 

to what the esteemed panelists, Government represen- 

tatives, and keynote speakers have to say. Most impor- 

tantly, this Conference has been structured to give you 
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the opportunity to participate in these discussions and 

in the dialog that follows. 

Those ofyou here representing the .?O States and 

the Territories will be able to tell the rest of us what 

works andwhat doesn’t work in your States and commu- 

nities. There is alwqs room for improvement, growth, 

and change. We are going to talk about the good and 

the bad. By doing so, lve Frill be able to avoid mistakes 

along the way and help, in turn, to highlight and 

applaud the success stories and use them as models as 

we move toward the vear 2000. 

Toda!,, there are 64 million children in this coun- 

tly. M’e have 19 million .&nerican children under .? 

years old and 4 million under 1 rrar. \IoI-e than 20,000 

children a F’ear are killed bl. injuries. Some 1,6’ii have 

died from AIDS since its outbreak. Childhood diseases, 

due to a lack of vaccines, ha\,e disabled or killed thou- 

sands more. Although I am very hopeful, \ve must be 

honest. The statistics are staggering. 

What can we, as a Sation, do? M’hat can I, as 

Surgeon General, do? For one thing. I am always going 

to keep you informed. and I am going to tell you what 

you can do to help the Department [of Health and 

Human Services] and the Nation. To start, the goal of 

the Department of Health and Human Senices is to 

have 95 percent of children immunized by 1995 and, 

hopefully, all of our children immunized by the year 

2000. If you are a parent, see that your children are 

immunized, and tell other parents, too. If you are an 

official, check out the situation in your own area and 

help make immunization for all children a reality. I 

believe that immunization is a right, and we must all get 

invol\-ed to make that right a reality. To be successful, all 

vaccines must be used if they are going to work; they do 

us no good by sitting in a clinic or a doctor’s office 

somewhere. I must make one point perfectly clear: We 

do not suffer from lackofvaccine; we suffer from failure 

to immunize. The immunizations are available; we 

need to get them to all of our children. 

With regard to the terrible pandemic ofAIDS. it is 

here that we must increase our vigilance to stop its 

spread. We must educate about AIDS, help everyone 

involved in the care of those with HI\‘disease, and send 

“It is my sincere hope . . . that: our 
true legacy will be evident in the 
children who will benefit from  our 
collective efforts.” 

the message that we must fight the disease, not the 

people with the disease. The number of pediatric AIDS 

cases continues to increase. Before 1985,58 percent of 

the children reported with AIDS were from New York 

City: Newark, or Miami. After 1985, however, only 36 

percent of children with AIDS were from these cities. 

AIDS in women and children is spreading beyond the 

large cities to smaller towns and even rural settings. The 

greatest increases in numbers of cases reported to the 

CDC [Centers for Disease Control] were in rural areas 

and in metropolitan areas with populations of under 

100,000. From 1988 to 1989, there was a 12 percent 

increase in the number of pediatric AIDS cases. From 

1989 to 1990, there was a 37 percent increase. As of 

August 1991, 3,199 children under 13 with AIDS were 

reported to the CDC, more than half of them in the last 

2 years alone. Of these cases, 84 percent were infected 

perinatally, and 52.4percent, or 1,677, have died. Based 

on the National Sur\ey of Childbearing Women, the 

CDC estimates that 5,000 to 6,000 HIV-infected women 

gave birth in the past year. Based on a 30 percent 

transmission rate, itis estimated that 1,800 to 2,000 HIV- 

infected infants were born. 

Children of minorit)- families have had mom 

than their share ofXIDS. For esampl~‘. dth()t~~:h OIlI!’ 

1.3 percrnr of all cliiltlrcll ill lllv L‘1litc.d Sl:ll(‘~ ;I].(’ 



The third point on \\-hich UY all nrtlst continue to 

fi)cur is thnt of’chilc~lioc~c~ injuries. .kcol-ding to ;I rt’cc’11t 

health report issued 1,) the Biir~;iii 01’ Slatcmiai and 

(:hild Health. injuries aw the nlo\t +lific:unt hcxlth 

prohlein affecting our S‘atioil’s cllildi-(‘ii mtl ;idoIcs- 

cents. lio\vt3~r \ve iiiwsiirc it-\vhctlici- lx ~iumlx~s of‘ 

deaths. dollal- coC5 for tre;itnimit, or rel;iti\c r;iiikiiig\ 

with othu health pix~hleiiis. 1iijtii-r. ncul not inaiiil ailtl 

kill 50 I~~;III\. of ow rhilclt-tw. Thv tick of illjwics is ;III 

epicternic~v~ cm control. (hilclhoorl injiii~~isoiic~oi~tlic~ 

principal public htdtli prot~lriiis iii .-\iiiri-ica today. 

causing inow deaths thaii all chiltlhootl diw;i\v\ coiii- 

biiiecl aiicl coiiti-ibiitiil g :4:-l-ratk to chiltlhootl clis;il,ilin. 

The Cllitetl Statrh i\ also ;I Satiotl pl~~gl~~tl tn 

\ioleiice. .Ainei-ican childi-en arc 10 tiiiic.5 mot-v liklx 

than Gmn~111 chikhell. 1 I ti1nes 11101~ likelv than FI-cI~cI~ 

chilcll-vii. and I.3 tinic5 iiiofc lil\cblv thm English chil- 

dren to Iw victims of‘ honiiciclc. \\-c COll ld dcbatc 

whethrl- it is pmertl- or race that w inttwsifies patterns 

of~~~ot-t~idit~ alit1 mortalit\.. tliat 50 tlarkcns the picture 
fol- Colrncc. but 110w. 411ffic<. it to 4;q 1haL this 1121s to 

stop. .A5 Ah-ahm Lincoln 5aitl in 1X60, “lxt [I$ I1a.r 
faith that right tnaks might.” linob~itig Eve are right. 

let’s tlarr to do OIII- tltit! as jvr itndri-statid it. 

24 1’;11(~111\ st”“‘k 0111 for .\111rl~i(~‘l” (:IliltlrcIl 

thaii ati\ SUI~Y)I~ (kmri-aI in liiston~. 11~ ~ctieclule- 

ad tin 4tdf if’\011 don’t beliew ilir-goc~s off the rails 

1vllc11 I \ isit ;I lwdiarl-ic clinic. an Indian Health Sri-\-ice 

Iiospital. ;I pdiatric AIDS unit. I have ulked in more 

high ~ctiool~~~i~cl iii nioremiall tmviis thaii I can i‘enit’nl- 

bet-. The Black Foot Indian Nation gave me the mme 

“Pi-incus Fhiiig \2’oinan.” I believe the\- hnw that I 

nwitetl to touch ~~II.~irieric~iiis. For the time that is iriilie 

to 4uve 3s Surgeon Ge~iei-al, I am absolutelv coinnnitted 

to inahc a clifklx2nce. I am making these conf~ssioiis to 
\V;II-II 1011. I did 1101 accept the I-esponsibilitv fi,~. this 

Iddtly (~hiltlrm Kradv to I~earn Initiative for re;~s011s 
of st;ttttj. 1 a111 a wriowi its VOII are. 

I see our tarli 2s itnproviiig thv health and b~lf:,\re 

of. our Satioil’.9 cliildrcti in e\x37’ hw we can. B! 
;rttc’litliiig ttii4 (i)iit~~t~~~~i(~~. \‘()I1 ha\7 niadc 2111 escellrnt 

colllnlitn~c’tlt OII l~~~!~~~ll~ol~ other parents and children 



from your State, and for that I commend you. I urge !‘ou 

to participate fully in the panel sessions and discussion 

groups. M’e are here to teach and to learn from one 

another. 1Ve are going to, as the kids sag. “get real.” 

I know that any ofvou here ~vould jump f&m vour 

seat and take offin a dead run to grab a child from the 

path of a car. You ~vould shield a child about to be hurt. 

You would endanger yourself’ to protect a child from a 

dangerous fall, L27ien it comes to health and education, 

we need a dead run; we need total intuitive cwnictioll 

to remove even- barrier and to reach even child. This 

Conference is geared to be that “dead run.” 

When I \vas appointed I vo~erl to speak fiw all of 

the children. I vowed to be the Surgeon C&era1 fi)r all 

Americans. especially for all .%niericaii children, ivhrthei 

rich or poor, IV‘]-icall-,~tneric~lll, lchite. Hispanic. Xsian 

Pacific Islander. or Satire ,~tnet-ican-~\.het~i~r docu- 

mented or not, from the President’s grandchild to the 

child of a Migrant Marker. A%ll our childt-en need this 

attention. hut there are some ~vho especially need ml 

voice. One in five American children lives in po\.ertv: I 

speak for them. ThirF-eight percent of Hispanic chil- 

dren live below the poverty line; 43 percent of all 

L%frican-American children live in pavert!‘. I speak for 

them, too. 

In the lvords of the Chilean poet, Gahriela Mistral: 

Mnn~ ofthe things WC need con zoclit; 

The rhikd cannot. 

Right mm is thP timr his bows m-e b~ingfkumcd, his 

blood is being made, 

and his smses are being developed. 

To him UP rnnnot answr ‘Tornon-ow I 

His name is ‘Todny. ’ 

Today, as parents, you are hoth the expert and 

the student, and I ask all experts today to think also as 

parents. By all means, play both roles. By the year 2000. 

chances are that any one of’ us may he onl!, a distant 

memory. It is mv sincere hope, however, that our true 

legacy will be evident in the children who will benefit 

from our collective effbrts. They will he children who 

started school healthy and reads to learn, children c\,ho 

learned and learned w;ell, children lvhose parents taltght 

them first and set the stage for the teachers who 

followed.childrenwho\\ere immunizedandwellnour- 

ished, children \vho have had all that America can give. 

The time has come for me to turn the focus hack 

on vou and ask all of you within this room to work 

together. M’e have a precious opportunity to spend 3 

days at this Conference to think, argue, forge new 

initiatives, prioritize, and get involved. It is my fen.ent 

hope that the goals of this Conference will become a 

blueprint for honding education and health-an essen- 

tial task, if our children are to succeed. 

I wish \‘ou the best in your endeavor. God bless 

I~OlI all. 


